FAQ

SuperSting™ Wifi

Q: Is the SuperSting™ WiFi upgradeable?
   A: Yes, the SuperSting™ can be upgraded to 2 channels, 4 channels, 6 channels, and 8 channels.

Q: Do I need to send in my SuperSting™ to upgrade it?
   A: No, you simply submit your payment and we will send you an upgrade code via email.

Q: Are all SuperStings™ upgradeable?
   A: All SuperStings™ with the WiFi designation are upgradeable. If you own a SuperSting™ without a WiFi designation, reach out to your sales representative as we periodically run discounts for trading in old equipment.

Q: What year was the SuperSting™ WiFi released?
   A: The SuperSting™ Wifi was released in 2013.

Q: Can I upgrade my non-WiFi (Pre-2013) SuperSting™ to a SuperSting™ WiFi?
   A: Unfortunately, no.